
Let's plan a

party!



First off, who's invited?

It's almost                                         so it's time

to start planning our party!

Remember, that you can invite friends to join you online and plan lots of
fun activities virtually if you need to.



Design your invitations

You'll most likely want your party to be a little scary so use some adjectives like...

When you design your invitation you'll need to let people
know... the kind of party

you have planned

whether it 
is fancy dress

when they need
to reply by

who's invited

spooky
haunted

terrifying

where and when
the party is



Invitation Template

You can complete and decorate this invitation or make your own.

COME JO IN  OUR

PARTY

RSVP

add an
adjective 

date
location
time

picture

your
address



Your party planning budget is 

Plan Your Budget

Things we'll need to buy:

£



Spooky Food & Drinks 

Every halloween party needs some creepy food and drinks.

Come up with some ghoulish ideas and note them below...

Look online and in your recipe books for inspiration.



Halloween Menu:

Note down the food you'll serve at your party on this menu or
make your own.

Menu



Recipe for:

It will look... It will taste...

Ingredients: Method:



You'll need to make shopping list to make sure you get
everything you need. Remember to stay within budget!

Shopping List

Total:

Item Price



Do some research and note down some of your favourite
Halloween decoration ideas.

Making Decorations

Circle the
ideas you'll

make.



What games will you play?

Remember, that you can still plan lots of fun activities

virtually if you want to.

Plan some fun activities to play at your party. 



Use the space below to plan your outfit for halloween.

Design Your Costume



Choose some spooky songs to play at your party...you

could even have a go at making your own scary

recording to play to guests.

Soundtrack 


